
WOMEN 'S INTERESTS
Mrs. Johnson Fails To Arrive
ButOtherHonorGuests There
Woman's Club Celebrates lis First Anniversary at Get-To.

Cetlier Luncheon.Hears Interesting Talks by Mrs.
Uevin of Oxford and Miss Mossett of Chicago

Mrs. Kate Burr Johnson.
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appointment inable to keep h"day becau.e sheEltxabeth yWaHj,(ngton to testify,was called to
Representatives,before the Houae of
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honor guests.of the rfub.^ w a.DeTfn 'of Oxford, and Miss Mary A.
Mossett of OhlcaRn.

workMrs. Devln spoke o
(he Wo_which has bce"
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group ofMiss Mossett 1 vj-.i accounts ofwomen 8PelU>0"°^_rlen<.es in socialsome of her experiences
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Brown Intro-ITed Mr. Devin and Mrs. W. C.

Glover introduced Miss Mossett.
Mrs. M. Leign aheep spoke on

What the literary depanmen uIt£.club has accomplished an
Marcla Albertson spoae on th> wornLt the Community House by
home economics department.

Mrs \V V. Uoottcher urged the
need of co-operation with *o.p£jtal and Mrs. Anna Lewis asked that
the cluh interest itself In the hlgh
school cafeteria, and also In a d
tentlon home here, which is baill)
needed In welfare work In the Coun-^"'.Music by Mrs. W. P. Duff and
Mrs Wesley Foreman wai enjoyed,
and the crowd sang "The Old North
.State at the opening of the meet¬
ing The blessing was Invoked by
Mrs. 3. H. 'Iemplantan and the bene¬
diction was pronounced by Mrs. t.
H. Scattergood.
To Mrs. J. O. Fearing, district

president of Woman's Clubs, who
was toastinlstress. is largely due the
splendid success of the meeting. It
..as she who saw Mrs. Johhson in
uurliam at the meeting of the
League of Women Voters Monday,found that Mrs. Johnson could gethere Friday, and planned the lun¬
cheon. It was she who, when the
plans went wrong at the last min¬
ute. refused to give up. and made
further efforts to secure able and
interesting speakers. It was her fine
enthusiasm, too, that kept every-^tnlng going and made the occasionf entirely Informal and a real get-to-j^fiher meeting.
The Woman's Club by the way.

was celebrating Its first birthday.,For a one year old organization, Its
members felt that It had some rca-
9G*ns to rejoice, and certainly, many
reason -4 to press forward Into anoth¬
er year's work with greater determl-,nation nnd higher hopes of achieve-
men'.

.Mr*. J. W. Modltn, manager of
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Fresh Shipment
PRESERVES

In wooden palls. Large as¬

sortment and unusually good.
Duy a pall and save money.

M. P. GALLOP CO.
PhoiM 3 and 57

The Linden, spoke of the increased
patronage which the tea room is
now enjoying and of plans for its
further growth.

The ladies of the Methodist church

served a delightful menu, turkey,
chicken salad, and everything, with
ice cream and cake besides, and the
banquet hall was bright and pretty
with decorations of gold and green.

Twelfth Birthday
A delightful party was given by!

Miss Im-z Mae Hill at her home on,
Greenleaf street from 7 to 8.30
o'clock Wednesday evening in honor!
of her twelfth birthday. Various
games were enjoyed by the guests.
Elgin Chambers won the prize fori
being the best candy puller during
a candy pulling contest which fol¬
lowed the games. Oranges and
Brazil nuts were also served. Those
enjoying the occasion were: Misses
Louise Harria, Susie Davis, Elval
Swain, Helen Koch, Nancy Harrell,

Doris CartwriRht. liattie Puckett.
Messrs Elgin Chambers. Isaac
Twiddy. Lee Anderson. Tyner Saw¬
yer. Columbus CartwriRht. GeorgeMaston. Christmas Mat trey. Ray-mend Towny. and Charlie Alexan¬
der.

Mr .and Mrs. J. Carter Perry. 611
North Road street, returned Friday
morning after attending the auto¬
mobile show at Charlotte. Before

returning home they vlsltftd...rela¬
tives in Raleigh.

1 Spring Is Here |
S»

So Fashion decrees, and §
this store is in line with it
Fashion's demands with an a
attractive new line of &

Suits, Coats and
Dresses S

M. Leigh Sheep
Co.

Woman's Wear Store

FREE FREE FREE
NOTED FRENCH

CHEF
Will Lecture on the Art of Fancy Bak¬
ing and Decorating All Next Week at

New High School Cafeteria
? <. will liave with uh, all next week, Mr. Aldcric W. Ilicmlcau, of Hollywood,(California, national demonstrator for the Stmirft Gas Ranuv. who has made ami

decorated the most elaborate cakes for the movie stars of Hollywood.
At 2:30 M. every day of next week free lecture* will In- given hy Mr.

Kiendeaii on the art of fancy haking ami decorating. Another outstanding fea¬
ture of these lectures will demonstrate to every housewife how to cook the tfholcmcal, w ith one small flame of gas, while visiting friends.

hollowing this talk he will decorate a cake, explaining how it is domv after
which it will he cut and passed around to those present.

I

BRIM. YOUR COOKING TROUBLES ALONG AND MR. RIENDEAU WILL' SOLVE TIIEM FOR YOU.
mSanioO

"WpRUST - PROOF PORCELAIN RANGE

A SURPRISE EACH DAY!
YOUR AUTOMATIC CHEF

THE SANISTAT
"WILL NOT FORGET"

How many time* have you missed sonic ..vent at the club, or n good show, on ucrount of liuviii^e to stay' at home to rook the dinner?A SAN ICO GAS HA1NCE, equipped with a SANISTAT OVEN-HEAT <1C)NTIU)I.. solves the problem. This AUTOMATIC CHEF, theSANISTAT, says "I will not forget"".dinner will lie ready when you return, uud it's better rooked, too.

FREE
Wo will give FREE with rocli
SANICO CAS HANGE Hold
thin %v<rk a Finr Aluminum
Ware Set, imlinlinc a l>ip

Aluminum Itiianlrr.

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS
AGAINST RUSTING THROUGH

SANI(X) (iAS KANGES ar«> RUSTPROOF* which nifaiu
llin* your xtovr will ulway* look likr new in your hiimr.
The nvrn i« |wreelnin lined, ami it i« iim ru*y lo rlcan lit
a china ilinh.

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

SOUTHERN GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.
"If It's Done With Heat You Can Do It Better With GAS"

ODE


